
Fall oFall of giantsf giants
by Ken Follett
FolloFollows the fws the fatates of fives of five inte interrelaterrelateded
ffamilies--Americamilies--American, German,an, German,
Russian, English and WRussian, English and Welsh--as theelsh--as theyy
momovve through the we through the world-shakingorld-shaking
drdramas of Wamas of World World War I, the Russianar I, the Russian
ReRevvolution and the struggle folution and the struggle foror
wwomen's sufomen's suffrfrage.age.

TThe postmistresshe postmistress
by Sarah Blake
TThe sthe stories of a small Cape Cories of a small Cape Codod
postmistress and an Americpostmistress and an American ran radioadio
reportreporter stationed in London cer stationed in London collideollide
on the eon the evve of the Unite of the United Stated States'ses's
entrentrancance inte into Wo World World War II, aar II, a
meeting that is shaped bmeeting that is shaped by a broky a brokenen
promise tpromise to delivo deliver a letter a letter.er.

Song oSong of Solomonf Solomon
by Toni Morrison
MacMacon Dead, Jr., con Dead, Jr., called "Milkman,"alled "Milkman,"
the son of the wthe son of the wealthiest Africealthiest Africanan
AmericAmerican in tan in toowwn, mon, movves fromes from
childhood intchildhood into early manhood,o early manhood,
searching, among the disparsearching, among the disparatate,e,
mmystysterious members of his ferious members of his family,amily,
ffor his lifor his life and realitye and reality..

TThe abbot's tale : a nohe abbot's tale : a novvelel
by Conn Iggulden
AAt the side of Alfred the Great int the side of Alfred the Great in
973, priest Dunstan of Glast973, priest Dunstan of Glastonburonbury,y,
priest and perfpriest and performer, trormer, traitaitor andor and
visionarvisionary, helps guide England inty, helps guide England intoo
a unified ca unified countrountryy..

SnoSnow flow flowwer and theer and the
secret fsecret fanan
by Lisa See
Set against the backSet against the backdrop of Chinadrop of China
in the 1800s, when win the 1800s, when women sufomen suffferedered
from ffrom foot binding, isolation, andoot binding, isolation, and
illitillitereracy, an elderly wacy, an elderly woman and heroman and her
ccompanion share their livompanion share their lives throughes through
a secret language.a secret language.

TThe other Einsthe other Einsteinein
by Marie Benedict
Inspired bInspired by the ey the extrxtraordinaraordinary firsty first
wifwife of Albert Einste of Albert Einstein, the stein, the storory of ay of a
ffemale phemale physics student at an elitysics student at an elitee
univuniversity in Zurich, where she fersity in Zurich, where she fallsalls
in loin lovve with a fe with a felloellow student whow student who
eclipses her ceclipses her contributions tontributions to hiso his
theortheory of relativityy of relativity..

BelleBellewwetherether
by Susanna Kearsley
As wAs war is rar is raging, yaging, young Frenchoung French
Canadian lieutCanadian lieutenant Jean-Philippeenant Jean-Philippe
de Sabrde Sabran is can is captured and billetaptured and billeteded
with a Long Island fwith a Long Island family, becamily, becomingoming
an unan unwilling and unwilling and unwwelcelcome guestome guest
that soon has fthat soon has feelings feelings for theor the
daughtdaughter of the house.er of the house.

HomegoingHomegoing
by Yaa Gyasi
TTwwo half-sisto half-sisters are born inters are born intoo
difdiffferent villages in 18th-cerent villages in 18th-centurenturyy
Ghana and eGhana and experiencxperience ve vereryy
difdiffferent liverent lives and legacies throughes and legacies through
genergenerations markations marked bed by wy wealth,ealth,
slaslavverery, wy, war, car, coal mining, the Greatoal mining, the Great
MigrMigration and the realities of 20th-ation and the realities of 20th-
ccenturenturyy HarlemHarlem.
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